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0 1. Daniel Ilcrr and Frederick Kel-

oid citizens of Harrisburg, died last

mery D. I'otter, ofOhio, (whose lady

Miter of James Millikeii, deceased, of

c -

soeiate

H,f the Supreme Court of I tah lerri-

v Washington States says thisconi-

judicial appointments for that Ter-

nary.
frit, s Fraueiizimnicr. ?Tn Jenerson,

sich gegenwai tig ein 22 Jahr
welehe 380 Pfund wiegt.

o LUSH 1 Zoll hoeh, and hat daher
Muhc it.r voles Fleisch lierum-

trst®n. Vhfie llevren sind der Mcynung,
Gestalt dieser Daine keines lleit-

ckoa jedurfe.

PFrom Fort Fcar/W".
Lous, July 14. ?Daft. Wharton an i

from Fort Kearney, asid reports that

ivi©ss have been received at that hurt, that
\u25a0,,?w'r,s command has been heard from
\u25a0 le. miles from Fort Laramie, and all

tsW*"' T,,l!< I""vcs lhere was nu

sihp ree oh reported massacre wl troops
jiOKinsters by the Indians.

gfrhi-Claritm (Pa.) Wanner gives the

Suiuhiv School exploits:??'< )u

H'spi ot J one, Miss Sarah J. lti-

nbefek. daughter of S. I>. Rifenberick,

' Gifenville, recited from memory to her
aeh& Miss Mary M. Craig. 414 verses

Elizabeth Miison, 464 ver-

*}-fvdia Ewing, 502: and .Miss .Mary

ieajg daughter of John Fleming, of

imes one, recited to her teacher .Miss 1
,eci:ed on that day was 2,000. j

also, thai on Sunday, 28th June, j
Riley recited 1287 verses."

liMlcjiciiift'ttllotfrs of JliflliuCo.

fflundcrsigue-l oflt-rs htm-vlt as an inde-
f.r tin otfin of Sh rifi at the j

inotiig election. IF*' jlge- turnspit il "Ipc- i

I: .
of ime with

liirv and tidelitv.
MOSES CUNNINGHAM.

the otei> of 11ill!in County.

x ( itiz- ns? At the solicitation of sev-
nv friend<, I respectfully offer myself
nlep-mlem eandi late for the office of
Treasurer, and if elected i will cii-

tu diseharg tie- duties of the office ,

lit> T > P--

ORMAL CLASS will he open \u25a0 1 in
iv;e..M ti the 34 ! A .gii-:. t

jj^By
\u25a0 >

Hhi" the c iiiiiigwn.l r. Special |
will '<*' pal i t-j tie- braii.d.fs named

Wm .

'**4 -i t "'g h.v J. .tor"- and practical
t'-rci
Thleadr. tin. .? !':.* ti'lon of the under*

i' tffii-i? 1 iV in time tn time by acvr.m-

lislrjl t i hers (i, in a distance, and tin el

attending. A full attendance is

Botr;:".,* irid t. n fun i-h lat mod r
F -r further parti.-ul rs address

M A eytuwn, !'a.
jHr
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14lA i"rf'ovn. j\o

ft Vvi b a '( yL y
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\u25a0 uti :? r- gu.'d r. -peetfully announce
it tin y hi- ' Cniuiin need the Raking ;
-- in U \u25a0 -? Marki * -trvet, a few doors
irown \u25a0 h it ?!. unfi nearly opp ,-ite the j

ead. Cakes, Pretzels, fec. i
tctur.-d lr in the L- -t flnur only, which
hi!" g'M.'-raliy a. - ::r. Ir?? ito trv. < )r-

Lrt-1 1, rakm, ,v. wiil he promptly
to and ?; .iv i in anv part ef town.

-VLIiiF.IIT.v f"LItIt If.

I BALTIMORE CARD.

FINK SALT,
do (i. A. do '
do DAILY do

- \v!:fi *a ill pr-nd lis tliclr
rdfli in advance, with instructions to ship '
njTfc 0 f ' aV ''

? cnr p" can secure Fine ,
H. s alt at five cents per sack less eft j

F '', an u he supplied out of store, i
ALL, {JIKSK A CO.,

lt Lumber i iiinii-Mon Mereh'ts,
' >pear- Wharf. Baltimore.

NOVA SCOTIA
\u25a0m.M) STO VES.
AII.M.'IL lot of very superior Grind-
\u25a0"tones suitable for mechanics, fanners, 1

1 for sale at MA.WS AXEWoin K W u-ii l.. M i !cont^rm- l iio-e in want of u superior article !s
\u25a0 last NOTICE.
\u25a0?L per'unsknowim-them- Ives inL htrd
H? W .lira-, t(J ,, ;l|| an( j rnakp soU |,. ln ,, nt 0 f
..J 'ri..,("iiatf iy or they may expect i

\u25a0 au ied to their Irom the

H. WATTS A- IIAFFLY,
Belleville, Mifflin c< ~

p t.

JfcJKUJXG OFF
\u25a0T LESS THAN COST!

' he entire stock of

FP G TTS T?

arti HARDWARE,.
Bu W AHI . H.OTIII\<;, BOOTS, SHOF.B,

*C., AT TtlE

\u25a0 PEOPLE'S STORE,
st., Lewistown, comprising a

<A new goods, will positive ly
"ut at !,*> than cost. This is etn-

the time for and those
'j:' ! F : 'ir.s had better call at once,
ntry Dealers vill find this tin ex-

opportunity to replenish their stocks
W luau city prices. je26-Ut

Choice Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central R. R. Co.

IS NOW PREPARE!' TO SELL ABOUT

1?SOO y o o o
ACHES OF

CHOICE lUli!\C LAM
In Tracts of 40 acres arid Upwards, on Long

Credits and at Low Kates of Interest.

i fTMIKSE land" were granted by the Govern-
| T menl to aid in the construction of this road,
I and are among the richest and-most fertile in

1 the world. They extend from North East and
North West, through the middle of the Stale,

I to the extreme South, and include every variety
of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is

j chiefly prairie, interspersed with fine groves,
and in tiie middle and Southern sections timber
predominates, alternating with beautiful prai-

j ries and openings.
The climate is more healthy, mild and equa-

ble, than any other part of the country?the air
j is pure and bracing, while living streams and
j springs of excellent water about d.

Bituminous Goal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-

I nished at many points at $2 to s>4 per ton?and
I wood can he had at the same rate per cord,
j Building Stone of an excellent quality also
abounds, which can be procured for little more
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertilityof these lands, which are
a hlack rich mould from two to five feet deep,
and gently roiling?their contiguity to this road,
by which every facility is furnished for travel
and transportation, to the principal markets
North, South, Ea-t, West, and the economy
with which they can be cultivated, render them
the most valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most lavorable opportunity for
persons of industrious habits and small means
to acquire a comfortable independence in a few
years.

; Chicago is now the greatest grain market in
| the world, and the facility and economy with
i which the products of these lands can be trans-
i ported to that market make them much more
! profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
! remote at government rates, as the cost of

j transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter,
which must be borne by the producer in the re-

| duced price he receives for his grain, &c.
The Title is I'erlcct, and when the final pay-

i metits are made, Deeds are executed by the
j 4'rustees appointed by the Btate, and in whom

i 'he title is vested, to the purchasers, which con-
vey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, free

! and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mort-
j gage.
Tlte Pi itcs are from 80 to 840: Interest on-

ly i per cent.

Ticenty j>er cent, will bt deducted from the credit
price fur Cash.

Those who purch.-e on long credit give notes
payable in il, 3, 4 . 5 and 0 yeai - alter date, and

( are required to improve one-tenth annually for
five years, so as to have ont-half the land under
cultivation at the end of that tUne. Ct mpetent
Surveyors will accompany thoge who vv i?h to
examine tlie-e land", free of charge, and aid
them in making selections. The lands remain-
ing unsold arc as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTION AL MAPS will be -cnt to any one

who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps,
| and Books or Pamphlets containing numerous
! instances of successful farming, signed by re-
spectable and well known farmers living in the
neighborhood of the L.iilroa ! Lauds throughout

I the State?al-> tb<- cost of fencing, price of
cattle, expet "c of harvesting, threshing, Ac.?

; or any other information, will be checrlully
; givi n ori application, either personally oi by
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
ed to JOHN WILSON,

Land Commissioner Illinois Central L. II Co.
Office in lii:noi-Central Railroad Depot, Ch-

icago, Illinois. ap^-Gin

List of Causes
For Trial at .Intrust Term \. I).

An. T. Year.
'\u25a0 Chas. Culfelt, c-xT Agnes Sterrelt

V" John McDowell, deed, b7 Apl. lbj.a

Overholt/er & Stitk vs. 6. A C.
Ale- ftti " lbo'J

Bank of for use &<? vs.
W. B. John-ton JL Jos. .Milliken
sur. pr's of IV. B Johnston & eo. .

r>7 Aug. 18.72
J. B. Aid vs. Wra. Wilson. 132 " 1853
S. Graham vs. Kiting, Grail'A; c0.1t)2 Apl. 1855
l>. Xt'igler. Endorsee Ac. for use

vs. Irwin & McCoy. 67 Aug 1857
J. 1). Scully vs. J. Sterrett& Co. 26Nov. 1-77

i vVm. J. Sfeel vs. Directors of tfic
, Poor of Mililirrcounty, 52 Jan. 185(>
Davui A. A. hli/.a J Mc.Vabb vs.

S. Gilmore's exbs, 63 Apl. 1876
F. M. Bell, Endorsee &c. vs. H.

A. rich oil, 23 Jan. 18.57
C. Bratton, jdni'r of C. Miller,

vs. Daniel Brought, ex'r, 26 Apl 1874
! Jos. Swift vs. James Quinlnri, 28 Nov. 1876

H. J. WALTERS, Prothonotary.

I Proth'y's Office, Lewi-town, July 9, 1877-

Register's Notice.
, r |4ilK following accounts have been exam-

I ined an I passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office fur inspection of Heirs,

' Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any way
j interested, and will be presented to the next

I Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to

i be held at the Court House in Lewistowr, on
i THURSDAY, the Gth day of August, 1877,
j for allowance and confirmation:
j 1. The account of C. Hoover, Esq., and
Hannah C. Thompson, Administrators of

j Francis Thompson, deceased, late of Gran
' ville township.

2. The account of William A. McAfhnigb',
! Guardian of Charles Marks, minor child of

Jacob Marks, deceased,
j 3. The account of Thomas Stroup, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Andrew Somtners,
late of Brown township, deceased,

j 4. The account of Christian Hoover, Jr.,
: Administrator of the estate of Dr. Lewis

Hoover, late of the borough of Lewistown,
deceased. JAMES AleDO W ELL,

Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, (

July 8, 1857. }

Partition and Valuation.
IVTOTIOE. ? By virtue of an order of the
11 Orphan's I'ourt of Mifflin county, made
April Hth, 1-77, Alexander Gibboney, John

' Stroup, Christian Hartzler, Benjamin Yoder,
Nicholas Voder, Solomon Zook, and I'avid

: Hooley were appointed an Inquest to make
partition and valuation of the real estate of

1 'avid Hartzler, deceased, lying in Union
township, in said county.

Now, know all ye, heirs of said David
Hartzler, deceased, that the aforesaid Inquest
will meet to discharge the duties of their ap-
pointment, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
the IHtii day of July, 1877, at one o'clock p.
m., of which you hereby have notice.

JOSEPH HARTZLER,
je2s-3t' : Adoi'r of David Hartzler.

N OTICE -?Then Is a Marioos article of the
celebrated DVVAI.L'S GALVANICOIL making

its appearance in Philadelphia. The genuine
i- for sale only at the BEE HIVE DNUO STOKE.
It relieves pain sooner than any other article
ever offered to the public, and can he used in-

ternally or externally. It never fails to relieve
pain in tlie bowels arising from any cause what-
ever. See directions upon every bottle. Price

j 50 cents per bottle. j025

VALUABLE
FARM AND MILLPROPERTY

_Yceer JVilliamsport, Fa.,
F'OR. SALE!

j fTMiL undersigned, surviving partner of the
| _JL firm of J. R. & W. B. Iluling, offers for
| sale all that valuable property situated on tho
; south side of the Susquehanna River, 6 miles
from M illiainsport, and 3 miles from the line

!of the Sunhury <t Erie iLiilroad. The Penn-
i sylvania Canal passes on the opposite side of
I the river. This tract contains

6GO ACRES,
i with G per cent allowance. 200 acres tire

l cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.?
I There is a large amount of valuable Timber

on the premises, a good stream of water, and

A dUhfi 3A 77
The mill is new, being built in IBSG. The

consist of 3 GOOD^h
I)WELLING HOP-

| ings thereto; 2 large BARNS, ene of which
I is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above property will he offered at Pub-
; lie Sale at the Court House, in William-port,

Wednesday, August 19, 1857,
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

A portion of the purchase money in cash,
| the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-
I proved security.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Further particulars can he obtained by ad-

dressing WILLIAM B. RULING,
j Surviving partner of the firm of J. R. &

jyO
*

W. B. Haling.

Real Estate For Sale.
IN pursuance of directions given in the last

will and testament ef Henry M. Ker, late
j of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased, the
undersigned, executor of said deceased, will on

Tuesday, August 18, 1857,
j at the Court House in said borough, expose

| to public sale the real estate hereinafter de-
I scribed, to wit:

1. A Tract of Land situate in Walker town-
i ship, Huntingdon county, containing 179
! acres, 124 perches, 00 or 7" acres of which

; are cleared and the residue thereof well tini-
ibered. A large proportion of thi" tract is
natural meadow-land; it might therefore be

jT??g. made valuable as a stock farm.
ISSjj J J jLCrooked Creek and tin Hunting

' * 'SI ( 'un a F"P Railroad run
it, and upon it is erect-

ed a two-story Dwelling House.
2. One other tract ill said township, con-

; taming 37 acres, I'll perches, till of which is
j cleared excepting about seven acres, with no
buildings thereon.

3. < 'n<> other tract in same township, con-
' taming 73 acres, lt'2 perches; no part of

i which is clear-d, hut a Large proportion is
' good wheat or farm land,

i DAN'ID S. KKII, Executor.
A /.SO,

At the same time and place will he exposed
to public -ale l.y the undersigned, in pursu-
aoce of directions in the last will and testa.

1 ment of Joshua NV. Ker, late uf the borough
of Hiintingdon, deceased. All that Tract ef
Land situate in said Walker township, upon
which J -eph Lollard now resides, which

a?L contains 203 acres, 39 perches,
at, -ut 1 "0 acres of which areclear-

v\ i 111 a Dwelling House, Barn
an t Saw Mill thereon.

DAVID S. KKB,
Adm'r with will annexed of Joshua W.

Ker, dee'd.
i X. B. ?lf tlw-se lands he not sold as above,

; they may afterwards be purelms 1 from the
! unl r-ignei at private salt'.

iy9-3t DAVIDS. KER, Ex'r, fcc.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
\ \

' HEREAS. a DARK BAN HDRSEand
, Tfa BLIND MI LE were sent to the tin-

! dersigned, residing in Decatur township, Mif-
! lliit co., by a man named Geo. Black, during
| the month of February last, for the purpose of
i being temporarily kept to feed and pasture;
| and said horse and mule still remaining with
| the undersigned, notice is hereby given to the
i owner or owners of said horse and mule, that
! unless the charges thereon ar<- paid and said

animal.- reunited on or b< fore WEDN ESI'A Y,
the sth day of August, 1877, they will he
disposed of. by public auction, at the Court
House in the Borough of Lowistowu, to sat-

isfy said charges.
CHRISTIAN BURKHOLDER.

Decatur twp., July 9, 1837.-4t

TO INVALIDS!
r:-.. K/.rUDICAIT,

I'llYSlriAN tor lii-fisrs of it.*- I.nuns, Tliro.il an.)

j 1 11. IIi formerly t'lijsiriau to Cinriiinuti Marine ilos
! .it .I mi'l litv ilnl-' Retreat ?Corresponding Memlu-r of

lln- I.'imlon Me.ln nl S.ieieiy of Ut)-erv:ition?Author of
"Letters to Invaliits," Ac ,

IS COMING.
AU(i(IST APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Limits,

J Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati ?Marine Hospital,

MAYliliCONSULTKD AT

: Lewistown, National Hotel, Monday, Aug] 3
| Mifflin,Patterson House. ?' 4
> Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel " 1
' Harrisburg, Ilcrr's Hotel, " 5
' Altoona, i.ogan House, July 30

Hollidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 31
Johnstown, Cambria House, " 29
Indiana, Indiana House, " 28
Gieenshurg, Westmoreland House, " 27

. Pittsburgh. St. Uharle- Hotel, July 24, 25 & 26
lilt 11 Alldm *v ti cms < i > n-iiiii| \u25a0 11. >r>. Hronflnlis. I .arvng-

l is, A-lloti'i. anil ill!.liseases of Ilie Throat hy .VIliUI('A-

TKI) INHALATION
'I tie great point inHi"treatment of allhuman maladies

i is to get l the disease in a dir-rt manner. Allmedicines

' are estimated by their art ion upon the organ lequirio"
relief. This is Ihe nopi Ma.it fad upon which Inhalation

based. Ii tin- Btomach ia diseased, we take medicine

\u25a0 dirertly into lln: sloinai li. If the lungs uie diseased,

t breathe or inhale medicated vapors dirertly into them.?

j t'iie reason why Consumption and diseases of Ihe Lungs

; iiio'c heretofore re-i.-led all treatment, It is been because
Hcy were not approa' lied in a direct mariner hy inedirine.

1 hey were intended lo he lot at, am! jftlliey were so ail
| ministered thai they could only act constitutionally.ex-

pending lion Immediate action upon Ihe stomach. hil-I

the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In-

halation bring: Hi"iiietih ine into direct contaet Willi the
I disc tsc, without the disadvantage ot any violent action.

; Its application is so simple that II may he employed hy

1 the youngest infant or feeblest invalid It does not de-

range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the

i strength, comfort or business of the patient.
gj-No charge for consultation.

O'l'llh'.K r iSi JISKS TREATED.
In relation to the following diseases, either when com-

plicated with Lung Alfections, or existing alone, I also
invite consultation- usually finding them PROMPTLY
CURABLE:

PROLAPSUS anil all forms of FEMALE CoMei.AlNa's,
Irregularities and Weakness

PALPITATION and nliirr forme ..I HEART iIS-
EA.BE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all oilier Din-
eases of Stomach and Bowels, Piles, £tc dec.

O Ml diseases of the Eye uinT Ear; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

#>No charge lor con ultation.
jyo-lv S. U. IIARDMAN,M D

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

EKSOLVED btj the Senate am I House cf Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General Assembly met : That the follow-
ing amendments are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to

\u25a0 supply casual deficits or failures ut revenues,
: or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;

but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at different periods of time, shall never ex'
ceed seven hundre I and fifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTION IF. In addition to the above limitedpower the slate may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state !
in war, or to redeem the potent outstanding j
indebtedness of the state; but the monev arising
from the contracting of such debts, "shall be ,
applied to the purpose for which it was raised, Ior to repay such debts, and to no other purpose j
whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt >
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the slate.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con- \u25a0
traded as aforesaid, the legislature .hall, at its \
first session, alter the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf- I
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such

; debt, and annually to reduce the principal \u25a0
\ thereof by a sum not less than two hundred and
! fifty thousand dollars ; which sinking fund shall

consist of the net annual income of the public 1works, from tune to time owned by the state
or the proceeds of the sale ol the same, or any
part thereof, and ol the income or proceeds of
sale of stocks owned by the state, together with ;

. other funds, or resources, that may be designa- :
ted by law. Ihe said sinking fund may be in-
eieas< d, from time to time, by assigning to il
any put ol the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of

i war, invasion or insurrection, no part of the
said sinking lund shall be used or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment of the public d bt,

; until the amount of such debt i reduced b. low
\u25a0 the sum of live millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth j
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged, j
or loaned to, any individual, company,corpora-
tion, <>r associalion; nor shall the common weailh
hereafter become a joint owner, or stockhold-
er, in any company, association, or corporation,

SECTION fi The commonwealth shaii not as- ;
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association ; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the
-tale tn repel invasion. Suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itsell in time of war, or to
assist the state in the discharge of any portion

i of its present indebtedness.
SECTION 7. The legislature shall not autho-

rize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
! cnrporaled district, by virtue of a vote of its
i citizens, or otherwise, t > become a stockholder

I in any eompai v, association, or corporation; or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any

i corporation, association, institution, or party,
ftKCON D AM I;\ IVMKNT.

There 'ball be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, as

: follows:
AKTIU.K XII.

OF M)W CO I NTIES.
Nio county shall be divided by a line cutting

oil' over one-tenth of its population, (either to
] form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereol; nor shall any new county he
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, "of the cilii
of Philadelphia, and of each county respectively
from section five, same article, strike out the
words, " of Philadelphia and of the several coun-
ties;' I'' from section seven, same article, strike
out the words, " neither the city of Philadelphia
nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"i/iu? no; ' and strike out " section four, same arti-
cle," and in lieu thereol insert the following:

"SECTION 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall he apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-

| tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at lea-t three thou-
sand live hundred tnxahlcs, may be allowed a
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and no county shall he
divided, in the formation of a district. Any

' city containing a sufficient number of laxabies
j to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
j have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At tbe end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, "(Ac city of Philadelphia shall

{ be divided into single senatorial districts, of contig-
uous territory as nearly equal in taxable population
as possible; but no ward shall be divided in the for-
mation thereof."

The legislature, at ifs first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the,

. city of Philadelphia into senatorial and rcpre-
sentutive districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged ...i' 1
the apportionment in the year one thousand
ci^J"' hundred and sixty-four.

i or RTT i a M KNDM I;NF.

There shall he an add' .j. 'ion to the
first article of said con ...ution. whicn . hall be
numbered a.id read follows :

SECTION 2fi. The legislature shall have ihe
power to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of
incorporation by, or under,

| any special, or genti SBBaw, who never in their
opinion it may be injurious to the citizens of
the crnunonwealth; in such manner, however,
that no injustice shall be done the corpora-
tors.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1557.
I Resolved, That this resolution pas-. On the

j first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second
amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the third

[ amendment, yeas 24, nays 4 on the fourth
I amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.)

GEO. W. IIAMHIISLY,Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April29, 1857.

i Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-

ond amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 ; on ti ; third
amendment, ye '- 72, nays 22; on the lourth

. amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.
[Extract from the .Journal.]

JACOH ZEIGLER. Clerk.
Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, )
HARRISBCRC, June 22, 1857. )

Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original "Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth," w ith the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on file in !
this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
[n. s.] set my hand arid caused to be affixed the

seal of the Secretary's Office, the day and
vcar above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the i

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Seriate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and i ays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

\ EAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Hlv< KY.U;S.

I'Vtttr, Ftennik* ri, Frazcr, Ingram, Joul-ui, KiHircr,
Knox, Laubath, Lewis, Myer, tfrojield, Hellers, Shaman,
Sh-elrf, Sirauh, Welsh, W iF.iiis, Wright ami Taggari, j
Speaker? 24.

NAVS? Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, F inney, Gregg, Har- j
ris. TI nro.se and Soother ?7.

So the question was determined in the aflir- !
mative. ,

On the question,
j Will the Senate agree to the- second amend-

ment?
\ The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to |

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as j
follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. lirewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely, Ev-
I ans, Fetter, Finney, Flennikeii, Ingram, Jordan, Knox.
' Lanbarh. Lewis, Myer, SeIIers, FTIIUNIAN,Souther, Steele.

; Sir.tab. Welsh, W ilkins, Wright & Taggart, Sprite, ?2.l
NAYS? Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Or.-gg, Harris, :

Killioger, Penrose and Scofield? S.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
j On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment !
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to j

j the provisions of the Constitution, and were as ?
follow, viz :

YEAS ? Messrs Orewer, 11-owne, Crahb, Iri'sswell, Ely,

| Evans, Flennikeii, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killiriger,
Knox, Lauharh, L.ewi-, Myer, .Sroti-ld, Sellers, Sluinrin, 1
Souther, Steele, Strauh, Welsh, Wilkius and Wright? 2l.

NAVS? Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, ll.oris and Penrose ?1.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
Will the Seriate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, CVffey, Cresswell,
Ely. Evans, Flennikeii, Fray., r, Ingram, KILL luge r, Knox.
I UIH.U h. Lewis. Mver, SI oli. Id. Sellers, -human, South
er, Steele. - trrtub, Welsh, Wilkin-AN.-' Wright? 23.

NAY S? Messrs Cr.thh, Finney . Jordan and Penrose- I
So the question was determined in the affir- j

: mative.

IN THE Hoc sr. OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29, 1r?57.

The resolution proposing amendments to the ;
Constitution of the Commonwealth being under

I consideration,
On the question,
Will the Mouse agree to the first amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

tbe provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

\ EAS ME.SRS AMH-rsnn, Arthur, H.N-khnus**, Bill,
IV I k. III-IN> J >, Bower, Brnw it, Callinun, Campbell, CHASE,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dicker, KI:T, Byster I ausol.i, Foster.
Giblmiiey. Gililea, ll.inn 11.1P.r, H-iii*,LLIE-linii, Hill,
Hdli'gas, Hnffmaii. (Berks.) Imbue. Innes, Jacobs. Jenk-
ins, .1 iliiis. J.thnsoii, K iiiffin in, Kerr, Kuiglit.Leisenrine,
L'ingaker, Lnveit, Manear, M NU ! ?. M'Crliiinnt, M'L vain,
Moorhead, Miniuna, Mus-iiinan, i\iihols, Nicholson,
Niinemm IN r, Peat son, Peleis, Pelrikin, Prnvnall, Pur-
e. 11. Ramsey, (i'liilid- I|iiiia,) Ramsey, ( York.) Reamer,

I REED, Roberts, Hupp, slim, Sloan, Suiilh, (Cambria,)
, -mull, (Centre.) sJleVeiison, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis,
J Vickers, V oeglilev, Waller, Weslbronk, Wharlon, Wil-
, lisloii. W iiliriow.Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speak-
rr->

NAVS Messrs. Hai ku-, Benson. Dock. Ilamillon,Han-
cock, Mine, Hoffman, (LE-banon,) L.elio, Siruthers, Thorn. '

| Warner and VVintrode ?12.

| So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

ON the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend- j

ment?
! The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
| provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
I low, viz:

YEAS? Messrs. Anderson, Rackh"tise, H ill.Berk, II W

, er, Calhoun, Campbell, Cartv, Enl. Fan- DIL, Fust, r, Gil- !
: de.l, II one!, llaiper, Ileitis, Hicstand, lliibi-as, Hoffman. j
(B.rks,) Housekeeper. Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins, JOHNS, \u25a0

i Johnson, Kauffiiiati, Kniglit,Lciseiiriiur, L.mgaker, Lov- I
pit, Manear, Mangle, M'llvain, Moorhe D,_ Musselinan,
Nl<hols, Nicholson, Nunnemacher, Pearson, Peters, I'et-

! I ikin, I'ownall, Pureed, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
; sec, (York,) Reamer, Rnln-rls, Kupp, cilmv, Sloan, To-

i lan, Vail, Voegliley, Walter, Weslbrook, Wharton, Ziui-
merman and Getz, Speakir- t>7.

NAVS? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Ruckus, Benson,
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford-, Eyster, Glß-
boni y, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hme, Hoffman, (Leba-
non,) Jacobs, Kerr, I.ebo, M'Cahnonl, Muiniua, Reed,
ftinith, (Cambria.) Small, (Centre,) Stevenson, Suaiti

i ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonselfer, Warner,
! VVintrode, Wiiherow and V\ right- 34

So tiie cptcstion was determined in the affir-
I tnativc.

On the question,
Will tbe House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

j the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS ?MESSRS. Anderson, BTRKLIMISE, Bill, Beck. Ben-
son, H iwer, Brow I,Ctlhotfii, Ctmpbell, CHASE, Cleaver,
(.'raw ford, Dirkev, ENL, Eyster, Fatisoid, Foster, GDB-
ney, linnet. ILtrper, lleins, Ihesiami, Hill, Huff
man, (Berk?.] Iloffni HI, [LET> tnon.] Housekeeper, 1.1 Urie,
Innes. Jacobs, Johns, JOHNSON, Kauffinan, Kerr, Leho,
Long:iker, I.ovett, Manear, Mnugle, M'Calinont, iMottr
head, iMunima, Musselinan, Nichols, NichnUnu, Nunc
iiiaclier, Pearson, Peters, Pelrikin, Powriall, Biircetl,
ll.ut sev, [York,] Keamer. Iteed, Utipp, SHAW, Sloan,

Suiilh. [Cambria.] Smith, [Centre] Sfevenson,

Vail. Vanvoorhn*, Viekers. \ r , West-
hrook, VVilliston, Wiiherow, Wriirtif, Ziminernian and
tlelz. Speaker ?72.

NAYS Messrs. Arthur, August.NE. Backus, Bishop,
('arty. Dock, CLtdei, lluni tun, Hancock, lime, Jenkins,
Knight, L.eisonring, M'BV.un, Kamscs, [Philadelphia,] !
Roheris, J?trtitliers, Thorn, Walter, W arner, W harton J

1 and Winirode?22
! So the question was determined in the affir-

I uiiitive.
! On the question,
? Will the House agree 'J the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeahlv to i
! the provisions of the Constitution, and were as !
j follow, viz :

YEAS- Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus, j
Hill, Beck. Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,

C .iiipbell, Carte, < 'base, Cleaver. ( RE -
.-ford. Dickey ENT,

Ejsler, I ausold, Foster. Gibboney, Gililea, Maniel. Har-

per, llcins. Ilieslatid, II 11, Haleyn.-, llofTina: [Berks.]
Huffman, [Lebanon.] IT isekce, ar, IIIIBNE.Inms,Jacobs,

Jenkins, Job. s, Johnson, Kauffiiiaii, Kr-, i.elm, ! EIICTI-

ring. Longaker, I.ovett, Manear, Mangle, M'CI'N.. :it,

M'llvain, Munima, Musselinan, Nichols, Nicholson, .sun-
! emaihcr, Pearson, Peters, lVtrikin, i'ownall, Purcell,

Ramsey, [Philnd. Iphia,] Kauisex , [York,]REINER, Reed,
Uoberls, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan, Suiilh, [C.uibna,] Smith,
[Centre.] Stevenson, Tolan, Vait, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,
Voeghley, Wagonseller, Waller, Warner, Weslbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Wiiherow, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker? Sit.

( NAVS? Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,
j Thorn, Winirode and Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARRISUCRG, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, ss:
1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a

| true and correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the resolution proposing amendments

l to the Constitution of the Common wealth, as
i the same appears OM the Journals of the two

- ??

Houses of the General Assembly of this Com
monwealth for the session of 1857.
,

a 1 Witness my hand and the seal of saidI""

office, this twenty-second day of June
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 9, 1657.

OTICE.?We, the undersigned, give notice
agreeably to the laws of Pennsylvania, that

vvc intend making application to the next ses-
sion of the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the

i incorporation of a Rank, to be located in the
Borough of Lewistown, county of Mifflin, and
State aforesaid, under the name, style and title

I of "TIIE .liIFFLIN fOI'YTY BASK"?issue
; to be secured b\ bond anil mortgage on real es-

tate, to be appraised by five men appointed by
the Governor at three-fourths ffs cash value,
and joint and separate liability of all the Stock-
holders?to have General Banking and Dis-

| counting privileges, with a Capital of two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and the privilege of in-
creasing it to four hundred thousand dollars,

wtit. I hntnpson,
John McDowell, Jr.,
Charles Naginey,
And. McFarlane,
Davis Hates,
W. Reed,
Francis MeClure,
John C. Sigler.

Lewistown, June 22, 1857. je2s-6m

E B. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians.

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
of Lewistown and vllinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all

i manner of Acute and Chronic diseases; dis-
; carding all drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dyspeptic and
i Rheumatic patients.

Office three doors east of Hoffman's store,

i June 11, 1857.-2 m
i rpF.ETII EXTRACTED by Dr.

J_ ORT, without pain, by a
j process of benumbing the gums.

TF", TCSI "FT

misi A.\D riiono\
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
March 12, 1657.-ly

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE,

I'HIS HAIR DYE needs only a trial to sat-
isfy all of its perfection as a Dye, and the

i following testimonial from that eminent Ana-
lytical Chemist, Professor Booth, of the U. 8?.

j Mint, will only confirm what thousands have
, previously borne testimony to.

LABORATORY FOR PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY, ?

>S'f. Stephen's Place, ? s
Philadelphia, February 17th,-4857.

11 Being well acquainted with the substances
, composing Hover' 1s Liquid Hair Dye, I am satis-

fied that by following the simple directionsgiv-
j en for its use, it will not injure llair or Skin,
j but will give a natural and durable color to the
llair. JAS. C. BOOTH. Analytic Chemist.

HOVER S WRITIXG AN A'S, including Ho-
\ rer's Fluid and Hover''s Indelible Inks, are too well

known and introduced to require any additiona I
j testimony of their character. The sales have
i been increasing since their first introduction,
| giving evidence that the articles truly possess
: that intrinsic, merit claimed at first for them by

the manufacturer,
j Orders, addressed to the manufactory. No.
: 416 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)

Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by
JOSF.PH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

Philadelphia, April 16, 1657 -y

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
r S MIIS Great Journal of Crime and Crim-

J. inals i-= in its Twelfth War, and is vvnh-ly circulated
; thr.mahout ihe country, li ci>taii s all the Ureal Trials,

(Timiicjl Cases, and appropriate tel.t>.rials on the sauie,
! together with information on Criminal Matters not to be .

1 found in any other newspaper.
OStubscripilions. $2 per Annum; $1 for Six Months, to

he remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
| names am! Ihe town, county and slate u here they reside
! plainly,) to R A. 6EV.MOFR,

I'.ditor &. Proprietor of the National Police (lazette,

ap96 New York City.

rt 25 Witnesses;
Ai on,

'

STHE FORGER CONVICTED.
JOH\ S. DYE IS THE AITHOU,

Who has had ten years experience as a

j Banker and Publisher, and Author of
| .2 series of Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle,

tu when, fur 10 successive nights, over
5. LiTSO.OOO Ptople^~j

Greeted bint with rounds of applause, while
i he exhibited the manner in which Counter-

I j?j fetters execute their Frauds, and the Surest
i?i tiid Shortest Means of Detecting them !

G0 The Bank Xote Engravers all suy that lie is the

i?> Greatest Judge of Payer Jilonty til ing.

S THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
PIIESEXT CEXTURY FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Notes,
O Describing Every .Genuine Bill in Kxist-

I ence, and exhibiting at a glarice every Coun-
i in Circulation! Arranged so aumi-

O rablv that REFERF.XCE IS IS I and
1 "43 DETECTIOX LVST.I.YT.LVEOIS.

No index to examine! No pages to hunt upi
I £3 But so simplified and arranged that the

M chant, Banker aud Business Man can see
--H ali at a glance.

English, French and German.
1 Tints Each may Read "e same in his own

i Native Tongnt*
\u25a0 fast Perfect Dank .Note l.ist Published.

J - Also, a List of

All the Private Bankers in America.
A Complete Summaty of the FINANCE OF

fyx EUROPE AND AMERICA will be published in
each edition, together with all the Important
NEWS OF THE DAY. Also,

.-_q J SERIES OF T.ILES
p_, . From an old manuscript found in the East.

It furnishes the most complete history of

ORIENTAL LIFE
and describing the most perplexing positions
in which the ladies and gentlemen of that

H-d country have been so often fourd. These
CD stories" will contiuue throughout the whole

year, and w.il prove the r ost entertaining
ever offered to i..e public,

w Furnished weekly to subscribers only, at

S6l a year. All letters must be addressed to

JOHN S. |)N F, Broker,
/lw Publisher and proprietor,
yj, ap23 70 Wall St., New York-

t BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY, free of
f\ charge, at lite Bee line DrugStore Each

book is worth 50 cents. We. want every head
of a family to cali and get a copy. jy9

(1 OOD CIDER VINEGAR at the Bee Hive
jDrug Store 5 cents per quart. jyBT


